knowledge dissemination

22 webinars conducted in 3 languages with over 2200 participants from over 45 different countries

Support to WHO on dissemination of ECHO Trial results: 5 webinars; 2 Partner panels; 1 Task Team

IBP WORKING IN THE REGIONS

Support to Drug Shop Workshop in Abuja, Nigeria

IBP regional partners Meeting in Istanbul, Turkey

Reproductive Health Supplies Coalition meeting in Kathmandu, Nepal

Ouagadougou Partnership Meeting in Cotonou, Benin

IBP and HIP Global Partners Meeting, Washington DC, USA

Share-Net Co-Creation Conference in Amsterdam, Netherlands

CORE Group Global Health Practitioner Conference in Nairobi, Kenya

HIP TAG Meeting in Geneva, Switzerland

ECSA-HC Best Practice Forum in Arusha, Tanzania

Through its convening power, neutral platform and wide range of partners, the IBP Network supports the dissemination and use of evidence-based guidelines and practices in family planning and reproductive health.

Join the IBP Network Community Engagement Platform

Register www.ibpnetwork.org

Receive updates from WHO and other partners

Join a Community of Practice on the IBP Xchange

Share implementation tips with colleagues and experts

www.ibpnetwork.org
ibpnetwork@who.int
@ibp_network

2019 year in review

support to implementation and use

Tools to support linkages between WHO Guidelines in FP/RH and High Impact Practices

Key Considerations Guide to Implementing SRHR programs across the Humanitarian Development Nexus

Knowledge Management Capacity strengthening with East Central Southern Africa Health Community (ECSA-HC) and the West Africa Health Organization (WAHO)

Measuring use of Guidelines and HIPs among Implementing Partners

Publication on Leveraging IBP to Support FP/RH Programs

collaboration and partnership

Partnership with UNFAP/EECARO, Women Deliver and Inter-Agency Working Group on Reproductive Health in Crises (IAWG) for IBP Istanbul Workshop

Collaboration with High Impact Practices Partnership

15 New Member Organizations Joined!

4 Technical Task Teams Created

New branding, logo and strategy development